
 
Fitness Focus Update  

&  

World’s Biggest Coffee Morning 
 

As part of our September Wellbeing Initiative ‘Fitness Focus’ we challenged you to you to exercise for 

30 minutes a day, 5 days a week 

as of 11th September, we have clocked 13,290 minutes 

Thanks to those who have participated so far!   

If you wish to donate to Macmillan Cancer Support as part of this challenge, you can do so by clicking on the donation link 
below. 

 

 

 

We are also pleased to be able to share some details on how you can take part in the Macmillan’s Coffee Morning.  
Although the official date for the Coffee Morning is Friday 25th September, your local depot can host an event whenever 
suits you best throughout September.  Due to COVID there are some adjustments to the way in which we can support this 

event detailed below. 

 

 

Virtual Coffee Morning Socially Distanced Coffee Morning 

Whether it’s 3 or 30 guests, your video call can be 
whatever you want it to be. 

 
 

A virtual Coffee Morning is a great way to see familiar 
faces for a great cause. Your mug says a lot about you, so 
choose wisely - whether it's your finest china or a funny 

message. And don't forget to dress your screen backdrop - 
anything green or purple would be awesome. 

 
You could arrange a game by video call and every penny 
you raise will help Macmillan to be there for everybody 

going through cancer in these uncertain times. 
 

This can be arranged via MS Teams! 

Whether it’s in the car park or the office canteen or 
meeting room ensure you have plenty space and are 

following our local control measures and meeting & site 
guides. 

 
It could be picnic blankets in the car park, or a stall of 
delicious coffee and cakes to go or a cake competition 

 

Discover Ideas & Downloads for your Event 
 

Please use the link above to discover recipes, games etc, you’ll find oodles of resources to help you plan, prepare and 
promote your local event.  

We look forward to hearing about your coffee mornings so please remember to share photos of your event by emailing 
Sara Searle. 

 

Click the link to make a donation Agrii Donation Page 

https://coffee.macmillan.org.uk/hosting/downloads/?utm_source=Macmillan%20Cancer%20Support&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=11174235_A1_01a_WBCM20_1day_postsignup&dm_i=O9G,6NI3F,3327D6,QICMC,1
https://dc.thyngs.net/5771/Experience?code=BUU004582345&time=09%2f15%2f2020+09%3a24%3a17.633&appUserID=511427cb-6a84-4c15-97b7-13b090ff9487&thyngDetailID=3234421&valid=ZO8WW57OPwgvsSxTbAXj%2b5WqsDJrJ3wUgaQImufGtraXdDJ4f%2b3aAn9NZ%2bw8PMqYgqoEIuEaVNdGsyJHPlhI2g%3d%3d&goalType=DONATION_AND_GIFTAID#!/

	Socially Distanced Coffee Morning

